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By ROY VICKERS '

b"i THIS BBOIXS THE STORY
V&Jtmrv Jarreman. relfatrd from trtMen,

U KEI. ihni f.'nmiffK. M --.'.Hu

.)mtalf" Ihtcrlnxi en him. - dead.
wt Ml neHrivnn nil miirrn ej i.amntq.? ii... lt flm 4m HVlAnM Ajf HMl Ikia

i'MMIMrfil hart M Mint mak Cem-- !
2m'( wlWer rHm lit ufaee or er

TlCtlk-- r. Ce(ffi fafltrr. ieae a.'Ef r nema its ee XeifM gMf. M
MKflcvrrf e t wrf hy the Ken. Wilfred..,,j-- .

1I1"V- - - I.. H . ' ....- '.rrv Jiim. J.ore vqcr,r.0mittaM'
' Stf, tlnrtl'it when ht rtraenlati a
jMf ffeala icrnrs aiia Knew wn anv is

I .BtmdM Craunr. thf telrtr va dUhen-I'Sitt-d
and rt't-rle- if Jnrretnaa and theirII .ul jfiitiAftfrr. fjt IA ,.,, ,

eanbllna titahllthmtnt. Theed.
', aUrreman' raseal'v xefleOar. vltlu Ar'vtli fi; Ar arramnn dtnirti te fittf M.

ul(r, wit fie idea of petting Jnrrn-- 1
Mail' rln " enJte. Theed '

' 'JSmman. loe. reoel camfn' Una,
I mtkev Nedla Nat Aft (Tauthlfr hni
Swi'. W rtleirea that Ih lcttn

I a? l "' rfr'lvfrt' ' Mir Aanrft.
i Wxila I'll' Strannck A cannar marry
1 km. im lrr nrv-fe- 4 fathtr U an n- -

VSttf cemvnnctltin. te vutt htr rrnl
dmhttr, who hat tfn rtartit ta th
Stmi. Alter Hg htr. Clandtn H,.
tun te ta& tv Third. Lord and l.aduTm.f Mlif ttt ih4 MTA. hftif IrmMtnlL

!i'ati,that Sadla it Jehn, Cam&m't datteh--

AND IIKBR IT CKVTINCEK
l nn nnrnrmtiB - i- -i i

Jjlnf for some ftv minutes In Thecd'i
Mttr eflce. He wn net Irritated there-k- jt

He hid told himself Theed would
IcM film wflltlng Are minutes. He
hitir( tie, ht when he entered the
Lwr efflre Theed would sat :

, "How.de you de, my denr Lord Deu- -
(Mttr? I am se sorry te hare had
e keen you wniunj. ue staled.
"ryr be seated."
ffhen he ncrtiallr snld It Theed ex- -

taxied his hnnd. Lord Deurcstcr took
th wit. but Ignored the hand. He
eeuM pretend net te see nn extended
kind less offensively than nny man in
Europe.

"I have just learned." he said, "that
have a mutual friend Miss .Tarro-bi- n.

"Ah, ye yes," murmured Theed.
PVbnrnilns."

,"Wft er first made the acciiialiit- -
Wte of the lady as a Miss Quest,"
entinucn lerrt ueucester.

Theed nodded, several .time-- .. He

Cenicd te be mewing n lightning

"I don't knew hew much you knew
let her story which we only known
te herself a couple of days age," he
begin uith an nlr nf frankness that
faintly amused the ether. "Yeu may
r may net be aware that I myself

took care of her when the trial of her
blner reached its tragic conclusion, and
lie was abandoned and friendless. I
suit nlead suiltv te having assumed n
pare responsibility, Lord Deuccster.i
Of my own Unaided counsel I decided
that her mother, excellent lady though
.he I in many respects, was hardlv
filled te bring up n young girl. Se I
arranged for her te be brought up in
brown family, and te avoid tln stirmn
fit, the name, gave her the name ej

"Most Interesting," said Lord Den- -
titrr. "That satlstien tnv milt, mi.
pirdenable curiosity. If he has been

ndcr .our eye continuous'- - there can.
U course, be no question ns te her

entity.
Lord Deucestcr was wntchtnr the

Kher's face ulth the closest nttentlnn.
ui caught the slight, barely perceptible
an.
"Nene whatever, my dear Lord Den- -

titer none whatever." Theed s
eye seemed te caress hi, vlsltni.

"Thllnlr vntl vppr munli r 1'k.l f

lid Oeucester. anil, tn thf ntlmr'a n'r.
(prise, abruptly rose te go.

as lie .passed into the street Lord
MUcester whistled n llvelv tnnrL.t,
BeledT.

I' He, did net return at once te his
Beuse, Dut dropped in at the club, where

e promptly sat down and wrote n let- -
sr.
"Denr Miss .Tnrrnmnii." lm

Hly son has acquainted me with the
MDsiance r your discussion with him
je.tcrdsy nfternoen. I beg you te ac-
cept the assurance of my deepest sjin- -
Vlthr in ulint must lllivn hnnn n cni.AiA

liheck te you. I tiiidemtnud thnL von
Wive definitely refused Wilfred's offer

i marriage, and. Ahlle l proreundly
iTtfret j our decision upon personal

pounds, I feel compelled te admit tlint
you hae decided wisely for his hnppi-B- s

and your own.
"Believe me, dear Miss .Tarveinan,

leurs very sincerely,
"DOUCESTEH."

Hires a Sleuth
At the moment when T.nr.1 T)niiraar

1 belni ushered ntn 'I'hee.l'u diirliU--

iiilshed inner sanctum Jarreman was
wring tun airy, untidy office of Se-ov- e,

the detective.
I asked jeu te elvc me a week. Mr.

irremati," said Scgrevc ns he motioned
ie n cnair. "it it, no easy task te

;e a person who has net been heard
ir iwcmy years.'
"Oh, quite se!" said JHrremnn. "I
ve net come te hurry you, i assure

OU, As n mnter nf fnef T ,.nn, .....

,.j .i " TOl'r luvcstlgttien for me
--u iiierc is no nurrv nr nnv klnil."

widen them in what direction?"
ramded cgreve.
"As 1011 CPt nn til A t fni.tr nr Fl,.,

Camd.cn sdnughter," began .Tnrremnn,
u m proeaniy lind out n geed

l about Jehn Camden hlmslcf. And
nave a special interest in .Tnhn Cn,,,.

een."
,!lv.nt Interest?" demanded Hegreve.

uOhn I niiiilnn nnn,tiitfn.l ,1... ...!..
W Illfll I in ......t..,A.l M

Jarreinnn had cxnectit Kwrn in
Startled nt this IinnnillirOI,innf lm nnuflaa.....i . .......,...,, .. nMa

""1'1'UIUICU.
!.',,? 01. l'lease," he said bluntly

SlT V..
a Jeng StOrV." said jarreman.
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1(1 SClllI inn dm ,1Mlt.l : .'.'.,
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grove," he said, "one conceives ideas
which may be regarded a odd. Te use
an pnrase, x wisn te re
turn aa.1 tn ai1 '

Jarreman met the detective shrewd
gasa unflinchingly.

"Well, I suppose your motives arc
no concern of mm, sum wegrere enig
mitlcallv. "Suppose, I should run
across tnl girl, what tle you want me
co d witn ner?" .

".lust notify me of her addre." re
piled .larreman. "And na 'regards
cantden, i want every faet you ran un-
earth, whether It aeema te have any
direct bearing en the rase or net. 'I
shall be greatly disappointed,." he add-
ed. "If your retime te take tin the rase."

"Oh, I will take it up," said Megrnve
Indifferently. "This sort of thing Is
my profession. But if I come te the
conclusion that there is no reasonable
prospect of succea, I shall withdraw."
CUmhH ' Vltdter

High up In the stat'ely house in Cor-
nish terrace wis a small and severely
hnslneaallkc room te which visitor!
rarely penetrated. .It held a roll-te- n

desk, a number of filing cabinets, nnd,
built into the wall, two large safes.

Theed, fresh from his Interview with
Lord Eflucester, wa ushered up te this
little sanctum by a silent-foote- d East-
ern servant. Claudlne looked up nt
hli entry and smiled with n languid
friendliness which vanished the moment
they were left alone.

"Something unpleasant must have
happened for you te make such nn ur-
gent matter of seeing me," she said
sharply. "It's the Jarreman stunt, of
course?"

Theed refused te be hurried.
"There Is absolutely no need for

nlnrm," he insisted. "Jt Is simply that
I have a premonition that Lord Deuces-
tcr will drop in te see you seen pos-
sibly tonight. He called en mc this
morning."

"Let me see the girl. Nndia, was
working for his wasn't
she?" inquired Clnudlnc impatiently.
"Cnn't they find another tjplst, or
what Is It?"

"As te that I can't any," returned
Theed with a deliberation which he
knew Claudlne must find maddening.
"I should say that the typewriting
agency probably sent n substltutu who
has proved herself quite efficient. Ne,
Lord Oeucester's visit had another mo-
tive.

"It seems that Xadla told Strannck
what had been- - disclosed te her about
her parentage and that he nassed It nn
te his father."

"Which leeks," cut in Claudlne, "ns
if Wrnnuck were in love with the girl
and was afraid there would be trouble
from his parents if he married her."

"I quite agree, quite," assented
Theed ponderously. "But let us leave
that supposition for the moment. I.erd
Deucester seemed only concerned with
obtaining my assurance that Xadla
really Is vhiit,elic has been told slip is

nnmcly, Henry .larreman's daugh-
ter."

"Why should he doubt it?" rapped
out Claudlne.

Theed waved his fnt hands in what
he believed te be n foreign gesture.

"Kxaetly what I asked myself, dear
lady. Why should he doubt it? There
is, or course, a possibility that Xadla
resembles her mother; but It would
have te be an amazing likeness te take
Lord Deuccster's memory bnck ever
twenty years. Ne; If he doubts, it is
because of some incident of which
neither he nor the slrl have leld me
and which 1 could net have foreseen!"

"If he doubts," repeated Claudlne
after a moment's pause. "You're net
sure, then?"

"Xe, I am net sure," auvuered
Theed. "but I should like te be."

"Why should you think that Deu-
cester will come te see me?" asked
Claudlne.

"It la obvious, surely. The girl has
been dvclnred tn be Tnmunnn's daugh-
ter; Deucester knows Hint you arc .lar-
eoman's wife. He will wonder whether

ou, toe. accept Xadla ns jour child,
und after he has wondered a little lie
will come here nnd try te find out."

Clnudlnc nodded.
"What exactly de jeu want mc te

de? ' slie asked.
Theed rose.
"Try te discover what his attitude

Is," he said. "If he docs net believe
Xndla te be your daughter,' does he rec-
ognize her as any one else's? If nn.
hew has he recognized her, and what is
he going te de about it?"

Again Claudlne nodded.
"It will be difficult,1' she said, half

te herself.
"I de net mind admitting it Is be-

yond my power," sold Theed. "That
Is why I leavelt in your hands."

Claudlne, left alone, brooded for a
long moment. Then she locked her desk
and betook herself te her bedroom,'
where she rested before the complicated
toilet of the evening.

Xever had she looked se arresting as
when that evening she greeted her
guests. Her dress an inspiration from
Vienna was the color of an iris seen
through a mist of geld. Acress her
forehead a nnrrew band of sapphires
reflected the queer golden glow of her
skin.

"Ah, Mrs. Crnync, hew .delightful te
see you once mere!" Claudlne smiled
and extended her hand. Lord Deu-
cestcr bent ever it, chattered lightly
with her for a moment or two, then
pnssed into the crcnt room where
"Mn'mselle X," lic-- colorless hei-Pr- .

age within reach, sat Inscrutable nt the
gaming tnble, watching, counting, her
ejes pine emu in ncr velvet lilllbK.

Claudlne Vamps a Lord
Claudlne dallied a little; then, pick-

ing up nu enormous fnn of purple
feathers, fche drifted In the wake of her
most impertnut guest,

"Yeu are net plajlng, I.erd Deu-
cester?"

Deucestcr turned from his contem-
plation of the pile of bnnknetcs.

"I'm a pauper already, dear lady a
pauper."

"Oh, I hope net!" Claudlne'a mag-nlficc- ut

ejes flushed upon him nnd
away again. She made n meu-men- t to-
ward n secluded corner and he fol-
lowed her.

"I de hone net." she repeated ns tliev
.established thcinsclvcs in deep chnlrs
sec wen imck in tun snniiew of palms.
"I'm In desperate straits myself, and
you've nlwaja been such a friend in
need."

Their glances met and held. Then
Lord Deucestcr smiled faintly ns if he
were amused.

"If I bave been of any assistance to
you In the past," he murmured, "you
bave assisted me iu return most ably
and thoroughly."

Ciaudlne unfurled her fan.
"By my silence," she purred.
"Exactly." acquiesced Deucester.

He was still smiling.
"Silence doesn't deteriorate In value,

does it?" Claudlne'a laugh was like
honey. "Dear Lord Deucestcr, jeu
speak as it it were no lenier wort- h-buying."

Deucester s smile deepened.
"I very much doubt whether it Is,"

he returned amiably.
Claudlne's breath enme n 111 (In mn

quickly than-- usual.
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